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' We @e 'glad to  lea,rn. that, 
M,iss  FTo?ence Nightingde, 
wha is in her eightydsecond 

been, causing her friendk  some 
anxiety,  has naw recowered 
from hler recent indisposition 

~1 mld is in the enjoyment of 
fairly good health. 

yea,   md vh~sa  h d t h  has 

' I n  view .of h e  Investiture 
which His M,aj,esty  che 

King proposes to  hold  on the  '17th inst., those 
ladies riow in  this country who have been appointed 
to the Order of the.' Royal Red Cross for services 
111 South Africa, and who have not  received the 
decoration, are requested to  communicate at once 
by letter with the Under Secretary of State for 
War, if they have not already done so. 

We learn that ' the Nursing Sisters, who are 
serving and who have served during  the  present 
campaign in  South Africa, have subscribed the 
handsome sum of A300 for the purpose of placing 
in Cape Town Cathedral a stained-glass window 
to the memory of their devoted colleagues who have 
fallen during  the course of the  present war. The 
amount  is a handsome one, and we  rejoice  to hear 
that those who have.  played as gallant a part  in 
the campaign as many wearers of the V.C. will 
thus have their brave deeds recorded for all time 
to  come. 

A beautiful stained-glass window has  been in- 
serted in St Joh?ms ' Chumh) Ravenhead, St. 
Helens, to the mlernory d the late .Miss Cl& 
Evans, Army-Nursing Sisbr,. late olf .the Lcnndon 
Boyital, and:  who died of enteri,c at  Bloemhtein 
in .May of last year. Miss Evan,s was closely con- 
nected wibh %. J,ahds parish, and the  mmoria$ 
has  been specially designled for the sisters of de- 
ceased-Mrs. Jaseph Massey, Miss Evms, and 
Miss L. Evans. The window was ded<cated a$ a 
special service last Sunday. -- 

A committee has just  been appointed; at the 
Eastern Counties Poor Law Conference, which, 
was attended by represen&tives of all Boar& ,of 
Guardians in Nocfalk, Suffolk, and Essex, to draft 
a scheme  for the treatment of paupeg imbeciles, 
epilqticsj and feeble-minded, sepamtdy  fmm 
mdinary  paupers.  At present., these unhppy 

people &e either kept in the workhouse wards, or, 
if fractious, sent to lunatic ~sylums: B0lt.h pmc- 
tices aru manti8estly undesirable. In the sormer 
case na provision is made for specld. treatment 
of the afflicted patients, and their pesence is un. 
desirable  for  the sane, and especially for  the old 
people wh'o are compell~ecl to asso,ci&be with them 
In the case of theitr being sent ta a lunatic asylum 
this treatmen% is obviously bad f,or them T o  
place persons ~f f'eeble minds in assodatioln with 
those whose minds are deranged must b,e preju- 
dicial to the well being of the  fofmer. There is 
no cloabt that sooner or later, .the! imb,edles,, 
epileptics, arid fe&leminded must be trea;ted in! * 
separate ,institutions, and the sololllrer this is done 
the  better, in order that; cke  reproiach may be ' 

wiped out that this most helpless class is left with- 
out anp provision for its.special needs. -- 

We  are unable to deal fully th!is week wit%; the 
aquiry held by Mr. E. B. W&iered, Local 
Government: Board Inspector, at  the Dudley Work- 
ho.u'se, into the charges preferrFd ,by the Guax- 
dims against Miss M. M. B. N'ewbury, Superin- 
tenlderrt: Nurse a.t the Workholuse, and t.he charges' 
prefmed by  Miss h w b u r y  against certain offi- 
cials of the same institution. We shall refer 
further ta  the ,maWer next week,  meanwh(i1e we 
oongratulate Miss N&wbury o n  ,the courageous 
way in! which s,he is 'sticking to her guns. 

We am sorry to learn thmt troable has atrisen 
at  the  Infhary, Halifax, which, has resulted in ehe 
resignation o f  &e Matron, and the principal man- 
bers of the n,ulrsing  .staff. This  is grleatly to be 
regrette'd'. 

A medical correspondent o f  the " Lancet," who 
has L'personally suffered" frolm the pra,ctice, 
asserts that: Unscrupulous mtedical  rn'ent make it ' 

a practice ta tip the nurse in  attendame hand- 
somely in.  the hope (a.nd  mo,re ,ofben there is m 
a.greement on the subject) that  she will reco,mmnfd 
them ta olther people; ful'ther than, this, i t  is by 
n'o means  uncommon .for thle nurse to, h v e  a 
'; supply )) o f  the medical  manls professional c*ds 
ta dktribute among her ,acquaintances. The sum 
paid varies from IS. ta half the colnfinement;  fee, 
and lob'viously it  is n o t  to the advantage of' those 
womren wha make their living by " following the 
doctors " ,to call in those whol do norb make it 
worth their while. At the 'same tim we dot not 
believe th,at thoraughly trained and certificated 
nurses wodcl condescend ta 'tout: folr m,edical  men 
any molre than  for undertalrers,. There  are nurses 
and nurses. T'ha correspondent of .the (' Lancet " 
prolbably re€ers . to1 the two mollths' trained 
monthly atttendht. 
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